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FAIR TREATMENT

PROMISED P0RT

.Major General Goethalsi
Praises City's Desire to

Welcome Troops Home

HAVERFORD ON WAY

Belief Is Hefd That Other
Transports May Be Sent

Here

Jfo discrimination will be made ngalnst
the port of Philadelphia In regard to the
debarkation of troops.

Word to this effect u received today
by Kmll P, Albrccht, president of the
Bourse, from Major General George W
Goethals.

Tho Bourse, with ither trade bodies,
recently protested to the War Depart-rne-

against the reported diversion to
Xew York of the liner Haverford. Gen-

eral Gocthals'a conmninlcatlon was In
reply to the protest

After declaring that the Haverford had
had been diverted. General Goethals
cald :

"The facilities of the port of Phila-
delphia are fully appreciated by the
War Department and I can assure you
that no discrimination Is being or xs, III

he made against Philadelphia.
"The War Department In well pleased

vlth the by the oily of
Philadelphia In tho shipment of troops
overseas through that port, and Is

pleased to learn of the spirit of T

which will bp shown to those re-

turning through jour port"
Members of the Bourse and other bod-

ies expressed gratification today on
learning of the attitude of the War

and believe that reveral other
troop ships will be sent here.

The Haverford probably will reach
here Thursday of next week, Jnnu- - term Philander C Knox let this mnn go," aid Assistnnt Hil-
ary 30 who had been appointed Sccitar trlct Attorney Taul

Irvlnl, Stone, secretary of the Jew- - 'In. afruld v'ou'nnd t wont agree
lsh Welfare Board In this citv. Is -- o
imormcu oy a cauiegr'tm ironi iingauier
General Harbord In The Hav
erfonl has aboard hlxt oillcers and 1836
enlisted men, fen of them Phlladel- -
pnians. ....Most of the men are
Slxty-flft- h Iteglment of tho Coast A
tlllery Corps There are also atkitlve tnrlff He was chairman of the
negroes, members of Mar land regi-
ments om the troopship. Many of them
are wounded.

No definite plan of welcome has been
announced by tho Malor's welcoming
committee. The di talis await approval
by the War Department

Penna. Verdun
of Booze Fight

Continued from One

revenue that kept the alliance kin-
dred organizations alive '

Congressman Kellev aroused a storm
of cheers when he asserted thst the
"rum peddlers will nut be permitted to
take their jiuUon to China or other
countries."

More than COO delegates, representing
thlrtj-fou- r church reform organiza-
tions, are In attendance nnd in the
gathering of temperance advocates arc
many men and wome Philadelphia

Funeral of "John Harlejrorn'
J. U Harris Pittsburgh, State su

perintendent the Tederatlon, presided
at the morning and to make
he mirnnse of the mrnentlnn rle.ar In

the liquor forces averted that It was
belg held In Harrisburg to arrange for
the funerald of 'old John Barleycorn

"We nre olnn- to hllr him in our
State Capitol in a few days, said Mr
Harris. and In justice to the old t rant
we ought to give him a fine funeral Ae
are here to make arrangements

we are gathered here to con-xin-

a few timid Uglslntors thai the
moral forces of Tennsvlvanla are behind
Governor Sproul in his demand for the
immediate ratification the nation-
wide bone-d- r haw '

That the Drv Federation wil nt
ceaso Its activities In the temperaiu e
field was made plain bv Mr Harris and
Congressman Kelley The s.,u
The fight is won. but there Is imiili

work to be done It is dlfllcult to enforce
a law unless public sentiment is bthind
the law To make that the prohl- -
bltlon laws are enforced we must keep
at work and particularly in communities
wnere the wets predominate in sum
eiisiric-c- we win coimuec an uicinui
iTOIUJJ.kimi llhiuini in UI.I--- lu

u,niTl ..,,1,11. ..ml.,,1 I.. ,,.,
vi;diu'ii ruiiiiiniii in t
of prohibition

We shall aNo keeji a HUe berause
the liquor people nre ma king plans m

hlp their poison to othe r and- - e
must not permit li

Mrs Florence 1) Milliard president
of the Ohio W T I, made an ad-

dress at the mi.rning session and
the, tempeiance campaign m her

State.
Congremnn meon l Fes of

Ohio, and Mrs Mar) llarns Annor uf
Georgia, will be the chief tpeakeis at
the evening session

Hodine
Among the organisations represented

at the conference are W c T 1'.
rcatlonal Reform Association V M c
Church Federation I nnmlvan'a State
Prohibition cimmiitee, Federal Council
of American Biptlst Temper.
Btice Societv, Penit State Gtange I'hrls.
tlan Kndeavor I nlon, Presbyterian Board
of Temperace Methodist Board of Tem-
perance and Public Morals civic Club of
Philadelphia, Philoniusian .ub of Phlla-delph-

New centurv club of Philadel-
phia. AVomans '"lub of Germamovvn and
many others

"Ve are here for Duslness said Mrs
Joseph M Garani of tl e War-Tim- e

Association and other Philade-
lphia organizations
I 'We don t want to take chances with
'the dr) resolution so have Jouinevcd
bere ta convince the liquor crowd that
Sv re Is no division In our ranks and thatBPj moral fniim of Penns)lvaiila Intend

l set Justice Wo are confident that
Ptiins)lvRtiU will ratify the national
bone-cl- l.tcv

With Mrs Garam are "Mrs Francis
B. Reeves. Mrs W P McKenrle, Mrs
Walter t Hancock and teveral other
vionifii piomincnt in the club life of"
Philadelphia ,

MOIIK STVTK OFFICKHS IN
i

Highway Chief ami pric tilture Scire- -

tar Take Oallis
llurrl.liiiric. Jan ..' Le w is . Sudier

of C'urlikle the new llighwav i oniiiils-- ,
sloiier and Prof Frederk Rasmufen.
of Smte Colli ge tho new S'ecretar) of

grltulture took the ontli of otHce to-d-

before Secreinrv of the Common-wealt- h

Cvrus II Wornls nnd at once
lock charge of their departments.

Alt the men appointed b) Governor
Spioul )e'terday are now In olllce er

of Bulking Fisher today met
I1i staff of his department nnd Colonel
TCdward Martin, tho new Health Com-inisn-

had an extended conference with
the btads of departments.

jGEORGE T. OLIVER,
EX-SENAT- DIES

Succumbs to Long Illness,
at His Home in

Pittsburgh

WAS ACTIVE IN POLITICS i

Active Career Crowned 1

Success Born in Ireland,
hut American Citizen i

By the Associated Press
Pittsburgh, .Tan. 22. Former fulled

States Senator George T Oliver died at
hla homo here this morning after a
lingering Illness '

George Tener Oliver, though a native
of Ireland had nil the legal claims to
American nativity, havlnr been born In
County Tjron while his parents, then
residents of Allegheny City, were visit-
ing the birthplace of his mother, on
January 2G. 1848 His wrole life was
"pent In Allegheny County, where fori
lmny Jears he was a potent figure In
steel and kindred Industries and a poli
tical power 01 recognizee: torco and innu-enc- e

He was educated fn the public schools
of Allegheny, nt Pleasant Hill Aradem
Wist Mlddletown. Pa, and at Ilcthanv
College, West Virginia, wherp he wns
graduated In IOCS He studlrd law and
wns admitted to the bar of Alleghenv
Countv In 1871 After an nctlve prac-
tice ten years he retired In 181 and
engnged In Iron Ftcel manufactur-
ing.

In the summer of 110(1 Mr. Oliver pur-
chased the Pittsburgh Gatette and later
In the same venr acquired the controlling
Interest In the Pittsburgh Chronicle
Telegraph In lion the Pittsburgh
Gazette and the Pittsburgh Times were1
merged nnd are now puhlllicel under thename of the Oajettc-Time- s He re-
mained the principal owner of both pn.
pers up to the time of his death He
was president of the Voungstnwn ParManufacturing Company at Youngstown
O, and connected an a director with sev-
eral financial and Industrlil corporations
In nttshurgh

lll I.lertlon to (hp Semite
Mr Oliver, prior to his election to the

United States hemtr In ISnfl in fill the

0f the contrnl board of education In
wnicn position ne occup ed

fiom 1SS1 to 1884 when he resigned
.i"5 m".8 re"1n';,.wHl ,h,' sfna,f fr
hhl.eUhVneT;.r1u"d7ext,Ins!V.,v'asUa

speaker he was an ictlve nnd enrrgetto
exponent Itepuhllcin ilnetrlne Inolud- -
nc nn eirnet udvocacv of the nrot, n.

Committee on Transportation Iloutes to
eaoonui nnil inemni r or tne Commit-

tees on Claim. Indian Ile.nreilatlons. In
dustrial Impositions, Manufactures,
Private Land Claims. Itillroids and
I'nlversltv if the I'nlted States

October 1914 more than two jenrs
before the expiration his term. Mr
Oliver, nt meeting of the Al-
legheny Countv Republican committee,
which was albo addressed b United
V ites Senator Boles Penrose nnd Ilr
Martin G Brumbaugh. Republican gu-
bernatorial nominee, made deflnlto an-
nouncement that he would not be a
candidate for

Ttetlres From Politic
A few months later he Indicated

In an edltotial in the Gazette-Tlm- i s
that he would no longer seek to control
thf politics of Alleghenv Countv At
that time there wns great unrest in the
Republican organization "For Vteen
xtars," Oliver said, speaking in tho
third person ' It has been his good for-
tune. If not to dominate In Republi-
can Councils or to lead In mntters ef-
fecting that great party the public,
at least to be Intlmatelv consulted, to

nJo the confidence of many lovnl lieu-
tenants and party men, and to have the
cordial of thousands of

citizens III all walks life Rut
he feels that the requirtments of rem
tlnued relation with the Mress poll
th s are necessarily and unavotilabb of
such a nature that at tne age or sixtv- -
seven anil with two vears arduous

' '" "'.' .'"." V' "'".', '" ."'5 .".!:
M.lonof the "leader and 'to take' a

place In the ranks
Senator Oliver wishes it understood

tnereiore. inae nercniier ms n in
politics will be confined to that whlcn
properiv pertains to the duties and

of a citizen, taxpayer and
business man interests in the welfare
of his cits, his iountv, his State and
his countrs, as distinguished from prob-
lems that nre esentlall of tho party
and its destinies

FOE SIREN LURED PEACE SHIP

Senators' Are Told Germans In-

spired Ford's Pacifist Party
nhltinertnn. Jan '22 Heni Foril's

famous limit expedition in the fall of
111", to ' g t the bovs out of the tienches
bv i hrlotmas was Inspired b German

.nnd P"-''1'- '"f,"''' Senate'"Vn l""i,?.J nVmaiMiroiMganda
'fowiUn shwmlei an xustnati

Uoman tjrst conceived the plan' sild
ste venson -- lie w ent over on tne pe..

.dill, illlU llliri .i..i- - ...n
II. nlu, eesrlflitl that l.nwis l.nihner-

,.i oiu h seieei.,i ,,,,-- , uiinr
ni nreme. n ,, e .n.lon.injn

" '

The Mayor's Trial
The dales that stand out In tho

Mavors cav0 extend thiough three
veai s Heie thev aie.

1917

September 11 f'oiuemni George
A Knple-- v shut and killed h) ruii-ine- n

In the Rlooeiy l'ifth" Watd
Sepleiuber 'Jl --An est of JIqjw

Smith Accused of coinpiiac) to
commit tnuuler

(Irtober 2- - .Mnjur's heantijr be-

gins befoie Judge Ilrown.
Ocluber II Ma) or .Smith U held

for Giand Jin) K action, chaitrci
aie conspliac) to commit assault
nnd batten- - aggravated nss.iultnnd
battel), inurdei and violation of the
Sheni act contempt of coun and
misdemeanor in office

November ',' Impeach,
nient suggested b) the Giancl Jul).

.November 13 Cliaiges of y

to commit nsault und but-tei- ),

nggiavated assault aftd bat
teiy and muider lifted by Judge
Mai tin

December 19 Ma) or indicted
Charges ate conspiracy to
Shein act. contempt of court a1misdemeanor in

191R
office

.lanuarj 1 Hequest by Ma)oi fot
severance from "Iks' Deutsch.

Jauiiury 29 Severance granted
by Judge Wcssel

I'eliruarv S8 Bill of partlculais
demanded by Ma)

April 13 -- BUI of particulars
granted by Judge Martin,

December 19 Thiough his coun-
sel Ma) or enters "not buIH)" plea.

1919

Jaiiuarx IS Judge Audenrled
Major's plea for continuance.

January 21 The trial begins.
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Mayor on Trial
in Fifth Ward Case

Continued from I'nee One

had formed an opinion concerning the
cae

John Graham, a Janitor. lSlr Cones,
toga street, was challenged because he
has a brother working In the Water
Bureau Graham's notification to ap-
pear for Jurv duty was served three
weeki ago at the tlmo his brother was
appointed

'I think the defense should neree to

"n many things during the course of!
i

mis iriai, Ncott reiorteilmp pntt rh.ilVnpil .tnVin s,rlm. iilpr.
a collector, of 2851 Lawrence stre. t, '

'h? nlrn was connect. d

,iwi il i.iui winiii luiii rflliLii .1 nan
to people who v.ro accused bv the no- -

lit" of selling Ihiuor without .i lhens,.
When Francis Stubbing, n pilnter. of

1815 Gfrmintown avenue, wns ex inilned
tho defense tried to show that .it
rmtnii nhimi.ril. where ftnhhlns unrks
he and others ha 1 discuss,,! the ease
and hid expressed views unfavorable to
Masor Smith. StubMns ilenkd this, but
was excused from si rv Ice, on Attornej
Scott'jch illenc

Ir Joseph Kossuth DUon 803 N'ortn
Slxt-slvt- h street, an expert on the
American Indian, got Into a long dis-
cussion with Mr Taulane on the rotten
condition of city politics

Taulane asked him if ho would try i

t )w rilcfi nn Its merit a

'There would bt a vast difference."
said Hoctnr Dixon, 'between tr.Mng the i

case on the evidence nnd nttetnntlnrr to .

separate from It vihat has h,en as-
similated bv one's bran unci conscience
When 1 get submerged In u cesspoo'
It Is dlfllcult to get the stenih out "

Taulane wanted to know If the venire-
man could not Judge the case by the
evidence alone

Judse Kules Illm Imeoinpetrnt
' One cannot do the Impossible,"

Doctor Dixon
Later the venireman asked ' Is there

such a thing as law in Philadelphia"'
At this point Judge Audenrled Inter- -

JCCteel

'" " ",n " '" ". ""
competent to trv this case If the oin- -

monwealth vvlli challenge him I will al- -
low It

The- - Commonwealth elldn t e hallenge
Doctor Dixon, but Mr Scott did

William F Crowh. of 4T18 Fplatid
street, vc as challenged and excused be- -,

cause of his acquaintance with Sol Mais.
burg, a clerk In Quarter Sessions Court,

'and a reputed leader In the first division
of the Fortieth Ward, w here Crow ley
lives

row ley admitted when Scott eiues.
tlonfd him that he had talked about
general political eondtlons with M.n-.- -

burg, though he said he had not dm -

cued the present case After Scott I

had challenged him the nitomej for the
defense in a loud aside, called atten- -

tlon to tne fact that Ml Taulane had
not n"'!''"''! to 1,,lnK out ll,c """"-,- -

man s l'01"11 affiliations
Ing before 10 n clock the crowd had

begun lo in tne civuritoom nut
mere were hi i miin x.ic-ai- eeis in
l(1e Tl'll Ol I IH' lieJIII mill ..l.i.iu. lll ill, n. ........ . -- ,l.l.. e. ....'

ru. m.. .io ,h. t f ,v,. .....,
clpal reronages In the trial to put tn
an appearance He was tluee minutes..v,. a ,.r the iiuiml lime fur muni,,,
court

. .. . .., . .
ine nisi co greei nun upon ins airuai,

was e , Frederick J. M over
nnd two or three other fi lends n o
earns forward and shook hands with the
Va.vor

VttnnifiH In i ourt

Ike first to appear Inside the prose-iiitor- s

lading was Assistnnt District
Mtnrnev John II Maurer, who has had
'barge of tl.e cudinarv routli e c,is,h in
Mils coin! He e.anied in his hand a
bum li of minor indictments lie next
of the principals lo enter from the main
coniilor were Congressman Smtt with
his law partner, William T i onnor and

messenger, can v Ing a huge valise

case

nnd

and

sure- -

and

and

Tc.s.i, Tliinsih nnd the tlefen.l- -

The
exchanged

tommittte, who Is with
el defense

later Judge Audenrled
from his private chamber

appeared bench Tho audience
session for.

fmally convened bv crier.
Assistant Dlstrht Vtnti- -

then Audenrled
fjconversatlon le'atlve
Ithe disposition dull) ca-
lendar minor cases, meantime

McGIrr began calling
iVrors.

Agulnat Vlujor
Mayor Smith charged with 'mis-- i

In office' In
disregarded duty under the Shern
law b) permitting, encouraging and

other nnd employs of
city take active the polltl-le- al

campaign behalf Isaac
procure his Vare

candidate the primary election
September, 1917, the office of Select
Councilman from fifth Ward,
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MAJOR JOHN DEAN ELLIOTT
PRAISES DOCTORS IN WAR

Learns of Death of Doctor Lett'
His Fathcr-in-Lat- on Rv-tur- n

From Otcrscas Duty

",, riof.,. ,".,..;...;., V.-- l... v)
Wounded Under Tortures
Operations the Field

Warm irn o for Amerlcin medical
corps w ns g en this afternoon hv Mn lor
Tl' Ienn Klllott. who arrived home
from where he commanded a

n his arrlwl here he heard the
first time of the deeth his father-In- -

' Hr William U Vin Lennep
Klllott wns reluctant to speak

'f hln uwn work nt the front though for
n stn tth he plchteen

1 ours a diy nttendlng to 1500 wounded
men

He to speak the American
'nldlcr's good and high cnunrc

wlun on the operating tnhle H
was surgeon a team under
vvho'o hands as m.inv .as thlrtv nnd
forty tloughbojs a night would piss
duilng a drive suih as that at Arennne

'" ,np, T l,,ln,nn- - splendid I spent n little time In ling-thin- g
else vias the our .. , ..' . u.., r a t

American wounded, said Ma i or l.lllott
','Af,Pr 1,1"K tor 1?'lr,!: tometlmcs for a

"' lr ' l '" nn" Ima',' ,P ', ", ,"'' "'""" """"" """ "Pirns
cheerfulness I heard them

exprcs fiMr r
' vi ijnr Charles KaFsau. of the Jeffer-

son Hospital, had charge of three oper-
ating tables In little room with my
team where as soon as one whs
disposed of another would be

to ncelve anesthetics. six men

might

"c "ie iiuiiK m ue hvRlrne followed them'
Llllolt enlisted as

ot"('r as

Rain, time captaincy over-I-t
began to rain November a

when France 15th weeks later
It still , Jlnjor associated with Doc- -

supplies good; Lennep
pital corps drlverB hopes return civilian

ngalnst Jnmc-- A Penrose
candidate, who defeated

It Is charged this Indictment thst
Major Smith oppresslvelv used his

influence the political campaign
In utlTinnrt nf T XTuiim- - lu
also charged this contuVtlon with
' " '

Others nder Indlrtment
The Indictments name as other

oillcers nnd employes city
Ma) or charged with aiding and

abetting, Lieutenant David Bennett,
Third route District, ami Pollee- -
John Wirtsclnfter, Michael J Mur- -

phy. i.minun e ram, heldman
and Clarenc H Haden, u negro,

were eonvl. with Isaac Deutsch
befoie Judge- - Hatise West Chester. '

.nitrr they necn change
venue i rui'i-- was oiaereu lo

FCrC lU m jail .HU, II HC
,ii-i- n.rw.,. .1.1,1.. ..... .

mnn tbe kenteneeu i.e .... A.i ,

Chester County but appeal
taken to Superior Court, where!

n now nendlng. nil elm
fendants wcie meantime permitted io
renew

m addition to these seven men who
and under

time, misdemeanor
amlnul XlnVOr hnilfl, llqiii.a na

,lln,n.ftn ,.n.l IImhi... ...
lllllt'l ijiii-imi- ' ...triuci, l,HUII( 1C

aided encouraged to violate
wl.An liu l.iniiiH T I nlliiiin Tl....a '

; - - """,
I George I hiveene), Benjamin

Caster Jolm J
Job J. liairltv vvtllam Lels,

Hubert Harris, John Mraenratifr

nanled Attornev irlet and $l00 fine, Patiohuen Wirt- -
,00,. tthe Sep- -

Puce

vear ''." wnen

Maurey

sonntng

try.

Kilts at West Hnrellv hnd1 Sliern sir-- .oit and Connor ,.,,.
with Scar- - luiown

proIUeaDistrict and
Assistant Dlstrlet Attornev (lav Vo emplO)e of any
Gordon entered through sldeictJ first servo
door Joseph member meetings any
Galtne). of Councils' Finance any political party,

A.lll..

moment
came

on the
arose whlln the da)

the James
Altnriuv

engaged In
at the side bar

roll

durum

demeanor

aid-
ing

to an
Deutsch

to the
at

for

.of

has

,....
of

Major

months Worked

preferred of
spirits

even
of

...,

and never

cose
brought

Tie- -

Care, the

of whom
the?

granted

an

convicted

jail

M.avor

ofllcer,

warn ranic cnaries

political manage
ment campaigns,

oltlc-- political move-
ments political action
of other officer, emplo)e
Anj officer, emp!o)e

ejection
dismissed the

in which cmplojeel"
Tho chaige

offense against law.
known 'common law," which has

out mind,
Blackhtone, from "time

whereof memory man
to and which laws
acknowledged and part fun-
damental Penns)lvanla

There no
for offense office,
but under common law carried

office and
Imprisonment, at the the
court.

The was coded

--"i

A.j tav.nrjL

ggm

'

JOHN

,niii- - imii a

rnKl,nd MfTcrcd hardest from
lack of food

"We that had grcnt
reputntlon we came over on

our ridding Pan.im i
fever. Trench, Kngllsh nnd Italian doc-
tors would tome .and watch

town There wasn't enough wood
hum up debris, and we had
throw rivers
strong current burv After

caught of

'and but said been lost dur
Ing reign of Ldwnrd IV, and nover

,

The I'linsplrnr) (barge
The charge of eonsplrnes statu- -

lory offrn5P which penalty pro- -
lded fine of more than 1500

and imprisonment of more than
two vears

Tho charge against Mavor
of court,
refusal produce before President
Judge Brown of Municipal Court.

hearing original
made detectives whom

ho assigned investigate
dltlons Waul prior
holding prlmarv election 1017
and he had ilnls
nnd Information tha't thugs and
gunmen had been brought hele fiom

YOtk llle "euisill

vvere given Mnvor. said that
bloodshed ensue In the fifth", nrlmnry election dov

The hitler feeling ward devel- -
P'd from "" of two factions.

iivieuru uy .viercaiuiio
i,,,.,,., . ,.

councifsaac Deutsch. ,,....,. ,.?i. ,.,..,? ,
,. . , .,.'iicHire.ii 'Mill lliuiltu rUflJtl,

Police (row dec! vtnrd
On piimnr) election da), rirth

wns crowded with clothes
men police. Election

Bua,ds bad

"""'" andoperated on and throw Jokes nt an-- 1 Mnjor lieutenant,
nnd one tl" organizers Field

There no romance about Hospital 19, Fifth was d

work' rain, nil the ' runted to He went
In nnd Beas on March lois, and wns made

left on the of Janu- - major fen
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MAJOR KLLIOIT

Aimrlcans

Icwrltten,

contempt

Uniformed

.i.iwtiintnii.i

i,ead with a blackjack, and Mnuror

But squad as
special elut) In the waid,

to among them George
Kpple) 'guards,'1

ns guniner- and thugs h)
trlct Attorneys office fired as Fppley
toward policeman vein wound-
ed mortally man who fired,

later convicted ot
murder and Is serving a

sentence In I'ORtern Penitentiary.
a of shooting, Ma) or

Smith, Isaac Deutsch, Lieutenant
Bennett five Fifth Ward

Indicted conspiracy
Mayor Obtains Nerrranee

or obtained n from
the other teven
placed on trial at West

House np
change of venue from th

' piiiiade.'phla courts and Supreme
Court designated r County
Court as place or

against the seven
men uontlnued nearly weeks.

resulted In conviction. Counsel
Immediately applied new trial.

Clinton County Dead
Leek Jan. 23 Howard

Cbunsll, District Clinton
died In local hospital Mon-

day of pneumonia, following an attack of
Influenza, aged

JANUARY 22, 1910

LIBEL CHARGE

t
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Legislature
Dry Resolution

Continued from
soon ns It has been

given two readings "drv" forces will
to have It made a pfclal order

third reading and final action.
Vickcnnnn today he believed

final vote could bo taken Monday
evening, February 3.

Ueiatise the lack of committees
Introduced In House were

with th clerks and will be made
public until Legislature reconvenes

Monday evening. In Sennte
flood of bills Introduced Senator
T Larry of Wen Chester, sub-

mitted n number of measures.
"Drv" members of won

their first rial victory In Ilglft to
have Kidcrnl prohibition ninendnvnt
ratified having tho Bun-gar- d

nnmul a chairman of Law
Order Committee.

bes' the wet" forces could do In
fight over committee chairman-

ship to win a
Tluv eucccded In blocking

of Uepnsentatlve Vlckerinan,
opposed Senator Max Les-

lie. It, publican leader of Allegheny
Countv. Iiiinusp "drv" leader has,

bem aligned with Leslie
forcm

Leslie backed Representative William
C Warner, of Allegheny, a 'wet" nnd

chairman of committee Inst pcs- -

scheduled reappoint
ment. The elimination or vicKer- -

man and Wagner selection of
Ilunenril resulted.

in importance to fight over
Law and Order chnlrmnnshlp
successful coup engineered Sen-

ator lMwIn II. Vnre to gain substantial
recognition former Congressman,
John It K. Scott,

Vire Wins Keott
Vnre opposed Representative Hugh

Dawson, of chairman
of Wnjb Means Commltee,
which deals with legislation nrftctlng

The report became current that vaie
backed Scott place Manufaclur- - i

ers hurried heTe to oppose" Scott the
Republican lende rs attempted to com- -

bv naming I'dwln R Cox,

Cox'ii selection withdrawn
In favor of Dawson and Scott and
Varc forces v ere appeased ap-

pointment of Scott as chairman of
Important Judiciary Special Committee
of House Representative William

a Penrose follower from
Philadelphia, had been slated for
place

committee assignments were an-

nounced when Legislature resumed
sessions Henalor Clarence Buck-ma-

president tern of Sennte,
and Speaker Robert S. Spangler, of
House.

In Sennte, Senator A. r. Dalx,
of Philadelphia, heads important
Appropriations Committee This selec
tion Is considered a nonnr lor uaix

l rapidly becoming of
Important figures In upper chamber,
having succeeded late benator James
P. McNIcho! as Penrose spokesman
from In Senate.

Holds Place
Four head Sennte Commit-

tees Senatoi Vine retains post as
chnliman of Munlcial Affnlrs Com-

mittee, which have charge of
charter legislation Sl Seilators from

on hl committee, Salus,
Patton. Dalx. Mai tin, McNIchol unil
Doctor Woodward. The latter will prob
nl)1v inir(,iiuce tho' chatter measure

.. -- .
In llouso six v irom

four Pentose head
mmmltteen

rir.?trbv lllliMiri,mii UCirH
tlon ate! Walker, Banks Bnuklng j

fnfinei. centennial vnairs: uraii), con- -
gresslonnl Appoillonment : Mllner,

Relations: Oolder. Mllltui) . eiter- -
jubllc Buildings: Guns. Piublln

Health nnd Sanitation; Cox.

inlttee , William 11. vvagner, insurance:

The fight chairman of the
Committee A. B

Hess, of Lancaster G M, Palmer, of
Schuylkill County, gets Education In
place Hess Richard Perr), of Phlla-delphl- a,

will head Corporations Com-
mittee, Instead of Duncan Sinclair, of
Fa)ette, I I of Montgomery,

to held KlectlonscCommlttee In
place of Hugh Dawson,

Other halrmannlilps
other committee chairmanships

follow" Accounts, of
Agriculture, Holllngsworth, of

Chester, Compared Bills, Robertson, of
Northumberland, Constitutional Itefonn,
C O. Miller, of Luzerne; Counties and

William Davis, of Cambria!
lHectrlo Rallwajs, Powell, of Luzerne;
Fisheries, He) burn, of Delaware: For
estry, Goodnough of Cameron, Geologi-
cal Survey, llenchoff, of Franklin; Iron

Coal, Fowler, of ; Judi-
cial Apportionment, Miunlc, of Erie
Judiciary Local, of Union:

Apportionment, Zanders,
Carbon l Library, Smith, of Bedford
Mines Mining. Ramsey, of Dela-

ware! Tensions Gratuities, Khr-hard- t,

of Lackawanna: Printing. Laf-fert- y,

of Philadelphia; I'ubllo Roads,
Williams, or Tioga Railroads, Bprowl,

Washington i Retrenchment Re-

form, Hoffman, of Lancaster!
Ramsey, Delaware,

Thomas D Forster John Powers, afu,r ,) interests at the polling places. Allegheny received chair-Davi- d

A Htzgerald, J James j several of the guards' attacked manshlps W J McCalg will nt the
'Ihomns J Blown hilstian Baitelson. caiey and AssMant District Attornev bead the Appropriations Committee;

i Shields T Frelrmuth, Care) beaten over ; Baldrldge head the Game Com- -

packed with nnil George Dingwall, George J. wise wns assaulted Police were said to Hcber Dlthrlcb, Judiciary
records tie prehmlnar) hearing ,lVlin Harry Harlman, J Brown, n(Ue looked on IndlfTerentl) when the William J Mangan, Labor and Indus-for- e

Judge Blown, and the trial of Pal'l ''unnon. Charles attafesta and attnek made and T. Ktadtlander. Municipal
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CALLED INSANE

Artbur Rees in Attack on

Naval Policies of Britain
and America

"PROTECTION FOR FEW

Capture of Merchant Ships in

Time of War Merely Piracy,

He Declares

Arthur Itoe, Instructor In political
sclaiice nt the Wharton School, Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, criticized both the
British nnd United States naval policies
In nn address today before the )

Club nt ft luncheon in the Adelphla
Hotel

Mr. Rees opposed the capturo of mer-

chant vessels In time of war and called
It plrscy. Ho assailed what ho called
tho "doublo standard" of British naval
power.

"Great Britain," h said, "keeps up a
largo r.flAy ostensibly for the purpose
of protecting her merchant ships and
colonies The truth Is, however, that
she does this to protect the very few,
tho mone)ed class of Kngland. They
alone benefit by a large fleet. The
average Kngllshmnn does not benefit by
the maintenance of this great fleet,
which It takes an enormous amount. of
taxes to keep up."

Ho gave historical Incidents showing
tho rivalry between Great Britain and
Germany for naval supremac), nnd
warned America ngalnst entering Into
like competition with any nation.

"If the United states .continues Its In-

sane desire to enlarge her naval pro-

gram," he went on, "It Is embarking on
tho snmo program an Germany did be-

fore the war. As Secretary Daniels has
pointed out, It takes twenty-flv- o millions
to build a dreadnought. What an cnor-mou- H

amount of good might not such a
turn of money do to Philadelphia In the
way of tho Improvement of our city!"

Mr. Rees advocates State monopoly
of all munition plants, ship) arts, steel
Industries, etc. "If tho State contiolbd
these," he tnld, 'there would bo fewer
battleships built, and less danger of war
In consequence These battleships) nre
largely built for private) benefit " he nld

Lieutenant Harry C Mllsom. of the
First Battalion Cnnadlans. expressed
himself as optimistic as to the future,
If only ' wc vjould, like the Lngllsh
Tommy nnd tho American Sammy, Just

' "'carry on

Delk Held Under Bail
on Libel Accusation

Continue 1 from Puce One

denial nnd said that Lee was still In

the First District
Cnptaln McCoach, of the First Police

Division, of which the First District
In n. nart. wns the next witness He
said that he never had any complaint
from nny one regarding vice In the (lis.
trlct

Mr Rorke then told Captain McCoach
he was accused of sitting with tho mag-

istrate at the First District stntlon
house and dictating ho should be held
or discharged.

"Doctor Delk does not tell the truth,"
Slid the witness "I do not attend hear-
ings at, any station house. That Is the
lieutenant's business"

rniiditloim Good, Suva Sleuth
Conditions In the rtlstrlct were very

good, according to Detective Charles Lee,
of the vlco squad, who followed Captain
McCoach He said there had been no
complaint nbout vice In tho district In

the last three months
Mnglstrntn Carl Bnker was then called

Hn questioned concerning marks on his
pooks It was asserted In the Delk
,,tatemcnt that on the books used nt
hearings there were marks placed on the
magistrate s book as a signal regarding
the disposition of enses The letter "O '
meant that tho prisoner phould be held,
according to the statement, and the let-

ter "X" he should be discharged
Tho magistrate said these marks? wero

simply used as designation marks so
thnt he could keep tract; of the cases
continued or disposed of. Bnker said
he hid never been approached by Lieu-
tenant Craig or Captain McCoach re-
garding the disposition of cases' and was
guided only by the testimony

Magistrate Harry J, Imber gave
similar testlmon).

Lieutenant Ci'alg was then recalled to
the stend and questioned concerning the
confiscation of a crate of chickens some
time ago by the pcllcc of the district.

In this case, the witness said, the
prisoner was held for court, one of tlfe
chickens died and the remaining ten
were given to the Children's Home, at
Lighteenth and Kltrwnttr

Mrs, Mary F Botelei, superintendent
of tho home, testified to having re-
ceived the chickens

Hiivh Delk Sponsored Report
Robert McCr.uley, a newspnper man',

said tint he received the report pub-
lished fiom Doctor Delk. and that no
name was attached, McCauley.snld he
told the minister that some o would
have to stand sponsor for the statement,
Doclor Delk, according to the witness
replied:

All right, go ..."..- - ....o Is wartime
an) how If I must. I must "

Several detecllves, and sergeants of

ol ,"
vi ns entered for Doctor Delk bv

John F. Audi, h vice president of the
Philadelphia and Heading Rallwny nnd
member of the board of trustees of St.
Matthew's Church

Among the clergmen present was the
Rev Dr Cirl Grammer. In commenting
on mo case aner tne hearing, he said:

"I am ueiiBiueu witn the outcome
of the case. To think that none of the
police ever saw vice in the district
Is absurd.

Among otbeis present were the Rev.
Di. John G Wilson, the Rev Dr Frank
p Parkin, the tlev. ur Charles M,
Boswell, the Rev, Klo)d W, Toml.lns,
and the Rev Gladstone Holm

1'ranVfonl Patrolman Diet
Patrolman Thomas McAunallv, of

Trenton avenue unu imunpin stieet sta.
tlon police force, died of pneumonia this
morning nt his home, 235 Letterly street.
He Is survived by a wife and son. Mc-
Aunallv had been connected with the
nnllce for the last six vears.
He was thirty-on- e jears old. A biolher.
Cornelius, la with the same district and
an uncle, Frank Mailon, Is louse ser-
geant of the Heventh and Westmoreland
streets station.
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OUTINGS
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ARMOUR FAVORS

MEAT AGENCY

Tells House Probers Pack-

ers Desire to Maintain
Reasonable Prices

DEFENDS THEIR METHOD

Admits Excess Profits Taxes
Were Passed on to

Consumer

Bv iic l.tjociuict Prcst N

Washington, Jan. 22. Appearing for
the second dny before the House Inter-st- at

Commerce Committee, J. Ogden
president of Armour & Co., was

questioned further today by members
of tho committee as to operations of tho
ment-pacln- g Industry.

L'stabllshmcnt of a central ngency to
control shipments of meat anlmnls, to
market was advocated by Mr. Armtfur
as a means of stabilizing prices and pre-

venting gluts In the market.
Repl)lng to Representative Stephens,

of Nebraska, Mr. Armour said the con-
sumer could protect himself In a meas-
ure against high prices by refralnlnjr
from purchasing, hut that the producer
of livestock, like the packer, had to take
whatever the market wan pa) Ins at the
time ho sold.fc

To Maintain "Reasonable" Price
"ffs are very much Interested In

maintaining a reasonable price, much
more so than In having a price too high
to discourage tho eating of meat or too
low to prevent the raising of cattle.

"You might do away with tho glut
on the market hy establishing a central
agency to regulate shipments Tho food
administration has established n zone
svstcm at Chicago, working through the
railroads, which had operated fairly
well

"If there was a little more liberal
thought In the treatment of tho pack-
ers It would be one hundred times better
for the general public The packers
have been afraid even to talk together
because of charges of collusion. There
ought to be some way for the packers,
producers and consumers to get to-
gether for tho advantage of each."

Consumer I'ajs Rxfcsh Prodis Tax
Bringing out that the $15,000,i00 earn-

ings shown In Armour's annual state-
ment did not Include $0,800,000 set aside
for Income and excess profits taxes, Mr.
Stephens asked- -

'Then )ou are passing that on to the
consumer?"

"That may be so," Mr Armour re-
plied '

Representative Hamilton, of Michigan,
attempted to develop the possible effect
on tho packers of the food relief appro-
priation of 1100,000,000 requested by
President Wilson.

"Thev s.av that the fund will enable
the packers to sell In southeastern
Kurnpe a gnat surplus of salt porlc
which Ins been accumu'iited In Hngland
and which the people there won't eat
now that the war crisis Is past," Mr.
Hamilton said

Mi. Amour leplled that the packers
perhaps had larger stocks of salt pork
than ordinarily, hut he thought therewns going to be a demand for It

Questions iih to tho effect on prices
hero of the removal of the duty on
hides caused a flit between .Mr Hamil-
ton and Representative Dewalt, of Penn-rjlvanl- n,

who snld the Republican mem-- irs were going outside the' hill before
I! e committee to drag In the tariff. Mr.
Armour said ho did not know what the
effect ad been.

tthv Parkers Advertise
Asked as to the Armour advei Using

campaign, the witness rep'led that he
regretted It had been necessary to do a
great deal more advertising than usual

since tne Federal Trade Commission
stnrted Us crusade, or whatever )ou
call It. against the packing Industr)."
He suld th,e packers had to Inform the
public of their side of the question be-
cause they hnd had no chance until now
to make other reph to tho commission's
charges

Mr Armour'H statement )esterday
that the bill pending to license the pack.
Ing Industry and to permit the govern-
ment to take over s"tock)ards and re-
frigerator cars was unconstitutional was
touched on by Rcprcumtative Hamilton.
The witness said he thought the bill
was to "ridiculous" that he had not In-

tended to go Into detail regarding It,
but that his counsel would give the
constitutional objections If the commit,
teo desired.

Senator Injured by Auto
llnlllmorr, Jan 22 John Walter

Smith, senior United States Senator
from Maryland, was knocked down byan automobile last night ns he was leav-
ing the Mar) land Club. His left shoulderwas dislocated and u toe on his right
foot broken It wbh said at his hom
his recovery was assured He will not
however, be able to return to his duties
ut Washington for several months
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